Hydration of methane intercalated in Na-smectites with distinct layer charge: insights from molecular simulations.
Molecular dynamic simulations have been carried out to investigate the behavior of methane hydration in Na-smectite interlayers with different layer-charge distributions and water contents under certain pressure-temperature (P-T) conditions, which is analogous to the methane hydrate-bearing marine sediments. It was found that sufficient interlayer water is necessary for coordinating with methane and forming hydrate-like structures. Methane molecules are solvated by nearly 12-13 water molecules and coordinated with six oxygen atoms from the clay surface in the interlayer of nontronite as well as in montmorillonite. The mobility of the interlayer water of smectite, which is determined by the layer-charge amount and distribution of smectite, also influences the stability of hydrate methane complexes. The tetrahedral negative charge site is closer to the surface than the octahedral charge site and is more effective in confining water than methane water molecules.